
We at Salim Finest Works are wholesalers thus we request you to place a minimum order of 10 
pieces in 1 size and type. Please mention your address details and order details here and send 
us this form by email at info@leatherjournal.co.in. 
 
Name: __________________________________________________ Phone:_______________ 
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________ Postcode:____________________ 
Email: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
___________No: ____________________________________________exp:__________________ 
  
Size Product name Price  Qunty Total  
34x26 cm  Plane leather photo album  $.6.25     
34x26 cm  Embossed photo album  $.7.25     
34x26 cm Embossed with stone photo album $.8.75     
34x26 cm Stone with stitching photo album  $.8.75     
34x26 cm Plane with stone photo album $.8     
34x26 cm Stitching with embossed photo album  $.9.25     
34x26 cm Stone. Stitching, embossed photo album  $.10     
  total       
  
 Leather photo album 40 papers size 33x20 cm medium     size                                             
  
Size Product name Price  Qunty Total  
33x20 cm Plane leather photo album  $.5.75     
33x20 cm Embossed photo album  $.7     
33x20 cm Embossed with stone photo album $.8.25     
33x20 cm Stone with stitching photo album  $.8.25     
33x20 cm Plane with stone photo album $.7.5     
33x20 cm Stitching with embossed photo album  $.8.75     
33x20 cm Stone. Stitching, embossed photo album  $.9.5     
  Total        
  
  
Leather photo album 40 papers 26x16 cm small               
Size Product name Price  Qunty Total  
26x18 cm Plane leather photo album  $.3.75     
26x18 cm Embossed photo album  $.4.25     
26x18 cm Embossed with stone photo album $.5.25     
26x18 cm Stone with stitching photo album  $.5.25     
26x18 cm Plane with stone photo album $.4.75     
26x18 cm Stitching with embossed photo album $.5.75     
26x18 cm Stone. Stitching, embossed  journals $.6.25     
  total       
  
 
 
 



Leather journals 120 papers 34x26 cm    large    size  
Size Product name Price  Qunty Total  
34x26 cm Plane leather  journals $.8.75     
34x26 cm Embossed  journals  $.10     
34x26 cm Embossed with stone  journals $.11.25     
34x26 cm Stone with stitching  journals $.11.25     
34x26 cm Plane with stone  journals  $.9.25     
34x26 cm Stitching with embossed  journals $.12.25     
34x26 cm Stone. Stitching, embossed  journals $.12.75     
  Total        

 Leather journals 120 papers 33x20 cm    medium size        
  
Size Product name Price  Qunty Total  
33x20 cm Plane leather  journals $.8.25     
33x20 cm Embossed  journals  $.9.5     
33x20 cm Embossed with stone  journals $.10.75     
33x20 cm Stone with stitching  journals $.10.75     
33x20 cm Plane with stone  journals  $.8.75     
33x20 cm Stitching with embossed  journals $.11.75     
33x20 cm Stone. Stitching, embossed  journals $.12.25     
  Total       
  
Leather journals 120 papers23x14 cm more medium size             
  
Size Product name Price  Qunty Total  
23x14 cm Plane leather  journals $.3.75     
23x14 cm Embossed  journals  $.4.25     
23x14 cm Embossed with stone  journals $.5     
23x14 cm Stone with stitching  journals $.5     
23x14 cm Plane with stone  journals  $.4.5     
23x14 cm Stitching with embossed  journals $.4.75     
23x14 cm Stone. Stitching, embossed  journals $.5.75     
  Total       
  
Leather jonrals120 papers 15 x12 cm small size          
Size Product name Price  Qunty Total  
15x12 cm Plane leather  journals $.2.5     
15x12 cm Embossed  journals  $.3     
15x12 cm Embossed with stone  journals $.3.75     
15x12 cm Stone with stitching  journals $.3.75     
15x12 cm Plane with stone  journals  $.3.25     
15x12 cm Stitching with embossed  journals $.4     
15x12 cm Stone. Stitching, embossed  journals $.4.5     
  Total       



  
Leather journals 120 papers 13x13 cm more small size             
Size Product name Price  Qunty Total  
13x10 cm Plane leather  journals $.2     
13x10 cm Embossed  journals  $.2.5     
13x10 cm Embossed with stone  journals $.3     
13x10 cm Stone with stitching  journals $.3     
13x10 cm Plane with stone  journals  $.2.75     
13x10 cm Stitching with embossed  journals $.3     
13x10 cm Stone. Stitching, embossed  journals $.3.25     

  Total .     
 


